StreamUned Lease
GSA FORM L201B (04111)

LEASE NO. GS-OSP-14545
This Lease is made and entered into between
Lessor's Name JEANS FORK CATTLE CO CIO ALDONNA BIAJN

("the Lessor'), whose principal place of business is JEANS FORK CATILE COMPANY, 111 JACK STREET, BILLINGS, MONTANA, 59101-9729
and whose interast in the Ptoperfy described herein Is that of Fee Owner, and
The United stales of America

("the Govemment'j, acting by and through the designated represenlative of th" General Services Admlnislrallon ("GSA"), upon the terms and
conditions set forth herein.
Witnesseth: The parties hereto, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, covenant a11d agree es follows:
The Lessor hereby leases to the Government the Premises descnbed herein, bslng all or a porll<m of the Pl"Oll8rly located at
350 SOUTH BILLINGS BOULEVARD, BILLINGS, MONTANA 69101-4764
and more My desorlbed In section 1 and Exhibit A, together with rights to the use of parkhig and other areas as set faith herein.
To Have and To Hold the said Premises with their appurtenances for the t"rm beginning upon acceptanoa of the Premises as raquired by lllls Lease
and OOlltinuing for a period of

7 YEARSIS YEARS l'lRM

Effective September 1,2011

Subject to termination and renewal rights as may be hereinafter set forth, to be used for such purposes as determined by the Gemiral Setvioes
Ac!mlnistralioa. The commencement date of lhb lease, along with any applicable fermfnatlon ancf renewal rights, shall more specifically be set forth In
a lease Amendment ~pon substantlal completion and acoeptance of the space by the government
In Witness Whereof, the parties to this Lease evidenoa their agreement to all terms and c0ndltions set forth herein by their signatures beTow, to be
effective as of the date of delivery of the fully executed Lease to the Lessor.

EXEMPT(b)(6) EXEMPT(b)(6)
FOR THE GOVERNMENT:

°f~/~]_,__/_J_f_ _ __

Date: _ _

Lease Cor&act~ Offi<:er

Daie:

l d~O\/\ \

EXEMPT(b)(6)
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SECTION1
1.01

THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS

THE PREMISES

The Premises are described as fQllows:
Warehouse and Related Space: 7,500 rentable square feat (RSF), yielding 7,SOO ANSl/BOMA Office Area (ABOA) square feet of office and related
space (based upon a Common Area Factor of 1.0%, IOQaled on tile 1st floor{s) of the Building, as depicted on the floor plan(s) attached hereto as
ExhibltA.
1.02

EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS

The Government shaU have the non-exclusive rtgllt to the use of Appurtenant Areas, and shall have 'the right to post Govarnment Rules and
Regulatlons wilhln such areas. The Government will coordinate with the LessQI' to ensure signage· Is consistent with the lessol'll srandards.
Appurtenant to tile Premis~s and included with the. Lease are rights to use ihe fellowing:
A
£ll.!:lsing: 4 parkins i;paees as depicted on the plan a«ached hereto as Exhibit A ofwbieh and 4 shall be surface /oovered parking spaces. In
addition, the Lessor shall provide sooh additional parlling spaces as required by the applicable oode of the Jore! government entity having jurisdiction
over the Property.
8.

,A.ll!eRRae Satel!ile Qis Res ....a Related TumsmlsslaA 9a>'"'9s; $pase iee~led-en Ille !'lief ef lite i!YllEllfl!l sull!Glent fa sfi!e ferl!le-.iR&lallalieR

plaseFHeff!..ef-the-lele~FHm11<1!Gal!eRB-eE!l$ment-as-sl!Gh FHay ee aesefille!l lle1e1R; tagethel'-with-llla fishl le assess !Re Feef eREI 1!6e ef; all
eH!fEll119 areas (e.g, skases, ~leR~ms) neoessaiy.l'QF-ll!~inlel!an6'H>fsl!Gh equipnieAt at all times allli119 llle-temK1~~e.

SREI

1.03

RENT AND OTHER CONSIDSRATION

A.
YelllS~-7

Annua! Rent

Shell Rental Rate
Tenant Improvements Rental Rate
Operating Costs

Re-Ji_ Estate Taxes
Full Service Rate

$.

Anntial Rate I RSF

31. 815-. 58

$.:NA
$.

1.5,600.00

$_
$_
$_

$3' 434-:,42

Annual Rent

l41,940.58
$•.NA

.

$_
$_

$~ 15,ooo.oo s _
$3,434.42

$_

$

Annual Rate I RSF

$

B.
Rent is subject lo ·adjustment based upon a physical mutual measurement of the Space upon acceptanoe, not to exceed 7,500 ABOA sq. fl.
based upon tlte methodology outlined under the 'Payment" clause of GSA Form 3517.

C.
Rent Is subject to adjustment based upon the linal Tenant Improvement cost to be amortized in lhe rental rate, as agreed upon by the
p;;rties subsequent lo the Lease Award Date.
D.
If the Govemment a<:c11pies the Premises for fess than a full calendar monlb, then.rent shall be prorated b8Sed on the actual number of days
of oooUpancyfor!hat month.

E.
Rent shall be paid to the Lessor by eleclronlc funds transfer in accordance With the provisions of the General Clauses. Ren! shall be
payable to the Payee desl!lnated In !he Lessor's Central Contractor RegistraHon.
F.

The Lessor shall provide to the Government, in exchange fdr the payment of rental and olherspec11ied consideraHon, the following:
1.

The leasehold interest in the Property deoon'bed fn."Paragraph 1.01, Th.a Premises" created herein.

2.
All coste, expenses and fees to perform the work required for acceptance of the Premises In accordance wilh this lease, including
all costs for labor, materials, and equlpmen~ prOfessional fees, contcaclor fees, attorney fees, permit fees, Inspection fees, and similar such fees, and
all related e)Cj)enses.

3.
Perfollllance or sallsfacl!on of all other Obligations setforth in this Lease. and
.4.
All services, utlfities, and maintenance requlreq for the proper operation of the Pruperty, lhe SuTidlng, and the Premises in accor
dance with the te1111s of the Lease, IJW!udlng, b~t not limited lo, all lnspecHons, mod!ffcations, r!'pairs, replacements, an<! improvements requiled to be
made thereto to meet the requirements of this Lease.
§.
All sewrses, uiillUes (•:~th Ille exel11si&n ef
mafatenanae reqweEI feH:he-pre~er epemtieA &f Ille 12fepeFly, Ille
llllil!llag. aAEI too Leased-Premises, IA aGGordaaae vlitll tile terms-eJ..the hease, 1Asl11aia9. but net l!milea ta, au IRSj16e!laR&rmedllleatleAs, repairs,
re~aoemems an!! im~reveme111s.tequlred-ta be made thereto ta meet the requ!remen~Hhis bease. Tile Se>.•emme11t shall lie FeSf)eRSible-fe~
lhe sost of
dlrestl;t to !he 11mil;< pro•.'ide~ The be&sof&llall eRsure Illa! sYsh utiliNes are seiiamtel)' me!efes. +Ile beseor s1!all pFE114'ie aed
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•
IRsk!ll as pal'! ef sheA reAt, sepa!llte meters fer ulilltles 8Yll 111ele111 a-eHleeeplable. +Ile l.essGF shall fumlsli ill vA'll!Ag-te41~
pFier le 9SSllfl8R6)' by Ille GevammeAI; a FE!GOFEI e!-tl'l&-melef-Aumeers a•e ·1e!lllsatieA thal.the 111ele111mea&11re4ovemmeRI11sage eFlly. Pffll&l!ell ls
net pe11Rissi~le. la aeeitien, ae aulemalia aentrol s)'Slem shall be pr-o..~de<I le asaura-GElfflfJbese :ilh heating ans air aeAt!IUe~11imme111$.
G.

Pa/king 6haU be pro\'kled at a rate ef$Y.X per parking spase per meRll! (Slruc;_ture),-alid $KK per paflli119 spa6e per melllh {$11Ffas&).

1.04
BROKER COMMISSION ANO COMMISSION CREDIT:
[N8G2 lireker NaMe) ("Bi:eker") Is Ille aulll9Sii!ed 111al estate breker represeJ1UR9 GSA IA aannealfeR will! Ihle 1-e lmnsaelfe11, +he tel&! ameUAI 91
llle-Gemmlsslen is $XX and Is eameEI lfl'9R tease eiteG1.1Uen, p~•able aasarEliAS le Ille G-1sslan Asreemem signed between lhe h~lties.-Qnly
$Y.X el tile C.."'MissieA, "Nll ee paya~le te PIBC:2 lilrekw-Namej-wllh-tl\e-remablin@ $KK vM!si'I is Ille "Cemmlsslen Credit!,-19 he areel~ed le Ille shell
rental peflien el Ille annual rea!al payments lilue and awing le fully-reeaplare this CGlfllfllstfeR Greai& +Re 1edwsU9lHA-sllelkeR1 shall GemR'lense willl
-!l!e-lirsl mefllll ef..!Re reR!al P\'!Yfflell!s a~ eeamu1e wRtll Ille sreail !las boe1Hwlly-le6a!'f>lred IA e~eal FAealhly lnstal!meAls eorer I~ shaile~
praG!leable.

Nelwilh&laAelin;! the •Real and Oiiier GensicleffllieR" para9'1!P~s bease, the shell ienlal paymenls due-and-eWl!!!i Wide!' tills lease ellaU be

reduee!l-l~luf6.iuB)'-lllls-CemRlissi&ll-Gfedll +Ile reduolien in shell reRI shall eamF!lBAOOJNl!Mll&-liFSI meillll eftlle ;ental paymeRIS ~Rue
as l•dioatea TA tl!!He!teElale fer ai!jwsteel Mea!llly Re~l:

llaAlll X Rental PaymeRI SXX minus prefalee Gommlssion-Gra<ll~f $XX equals $XX ll!ijwsted Xlh Mealh'e ReAI.
Mealll X ReRlal Payment $XX mia11s prorated Gemm!sslefl-Gredit el~ equals SQ( adjusted Xlh MeAlh's Ren&
~Ill X Relllal Payment SXXmiRus preialed Gemmiasien GreElit ef SXX equa~~

1.05

TERMINATION RIGHT

The Government may terminate this Lease, in whole or In part, at any time effecllve attar the firm tenn of lhls Lease by providing not less tllan 90 days'
prior written notice to the Lessor. The effective date of the tennfnatlon shall be the day followlng the expiration of the r6ljUired notice peri-Od or the
temiination date set forth in the notice, whichever is later. No rental shall accrue after the effective <late of teirnination.
1.06
RENEWAL RIGHTS

Option Term, ¥ears XX XX
,l'.1muat Rent
Ann11al Rate 1 R~
Shell Rental Rate
Qriieratlng Ge st

O~ereting G9St ~aals s~al eaF1t11111e
fram ¥ear XX et el481iRt1 lease teim.
Qritlan lel!ll is &11ll]eQI le eeRllAulRS

le,

prgvlded Retiee is S~"'A te IAe besser al-leasl-XX-llays l!efere !he enel ef the ellglAal lease teF!ll, all etllerteims-and eemlifiellll et lhiS bease, as saFAe
may ~ai •e II een ameadee, ol!a~ FeAlaln IA lill'<le aAd elfeGHIYFlR!J a_, ren"' 'Ill terAI.
1.07

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE

The following documents are lncorporated by reference, as though fully set forth herein:

.'

NO. OF

PAGES

OOCUMEHT NAME
Floor Plan{sl
Pandn~ Planlsl
"""ncY omeciuc Requl!llmenls
Addftfonal :;ecurttv Reaulrements
GSA Form 35178 General Clauses
GSA Form 3518, Renresentatlons and Certifications
Small Business Subcontracrioo Plan
Securilv Unit Price List

1.08

EXHIBIT

1
1

A
A

WA
21
4
NIA
NIA

TENANT IMPROVEMENT PRICING: Tl BASED ON DESIGN SCHEMATICJOlO WORKSHOP

bessor has agiee~ le a ll p~XX-per s~. ft. llaaed eR lhe Eleslga sellemall& as ln6'ulled-i~
, TBis amewlll llas Ileen am;~lz.eel
iA-Ul&-renklveHIHl-film-leim-of.lll'.s lease at an IRl:eresl rate el XX peroenlilePfe!lr. Pflse edjustmellls le tl>e filial P!f,)e will Ila IAQde In aecerE11111ee wl!ll-lhe
uAit easts Ill Exhl~
as altaGl!ed herete, Real rent sal61Jlar•ms will be resensilea amHlllHeaae •:AIH1e-am911dea after aGGepla- 9f Ille sp-.
:i:l!&-Ge¥-ent sllall l!a>•e-llu1-rl@hl le make IYmJl sum paymeRts fer B!IY er all Te!lanHmprevements vraill. +Ila! pall Qf the leRBR\.!IJl(lAlvemenl$
Qmelli;ied in lhe ie•I shall ~e reawsed aSG9rEliA@ly.-Al-a11)'-llme after eaawp!IRey ana auli119 the lifm t!lfm-j)f..the be~se, Ille Ge·seramem, ~ lls .sale
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aissretieR, may GRaase ta pay h:•FA~ &YFA fElr aFly ~aR ;r all ef #le i;ei:;iaiRiRg WRpalQ ameFke" eataRGe e:f tRe TeR&At 1141pFEP'6FReRt "Jl~·'i:t=isa If tAe
GevemmeRI elesls le malw a luffll3 e~m flB)fflleAI fer !Re 1'.'eRBR! lm;er<wemeRla afler eGllllpBRilJfi IAe paymaAI ef !Re TeAaAI IMJIFe' emaAls 11y !Re
GevemmaAt will result IA a elesraase iR the raRt aeee~IR9 le !Re ame~alieR F&le Q\<ertJ:le film teFm af!Aa beage,
TENANT IMPROVEMENT Pricing: Tl Allowance (OPTION 2)
The Tenant Improvement Allowance for purposes of this Lease Is$
per ABOA sq. ft. The Tenant Improvement Allowance Is lhe amount that the
Lessor shall make available for the Government to be used for the Tenant Improvements. This amount has been amortized In the rent over the finn term of
this Lease at an interest rate of __percent per year.
A
The Government. at Its sole discretion, shall make all decisions as to the use of the Tl Allowance. The Government may use all or part of
the Tenant Improvement Allowance. The Government may return to the Lessor any unusecl portion of the Tenant Improvement Allowance In
exchange for a decrease in rent according to the agreed-upon amortization rate over the ftrm term.

8.
The Government shall have the right to make lump sum payments for any or all work covered by the Tenant Improvement Allowance. That
part of the Tenant Improvement Allowance amortized in the rent shall be reduced accordingly. At any Ume after occupancy and during the firm term of
the Lease, the Government, at its sote discretion, may choose to pay lump sum for any part or all of the remaining unpaid amortized balance of the
Tenant Improvement Allowance. If the Government elects to make a lump sum payment for the Tenant Improvement Allowanoe after occupancy, the
payment of the Tenant Improvement Allowance by the Government will result in a decrease in the rent according to the amortization rate over the firm
term of the Lease.
C.

1.10

If tt is anticipated that the Government will spencl more than the allowance identified above, the Government shall have the right to either
1.

Reduce the Tenant Improvement requirements.

2.

Pay lump sum for the overage upon mutual agreement of the tenant improvement costs..

3.

Increase the rent according to the negotiated amortization rate over the firm term of the Lease.

TENANT IMPROVEMENT PRICING: DID'S PRIOR TO AWARD

The besser ,.411 prBYiFJe an bease FQquireFflE!Rts as ieleRlifiee eA Ille QIQa Tile GwJemmeRt; at its sale dlserelieR, shall mal<e all ElestsleRe as Ill !Re
1.1sage aRel paymeRt fer saiFJ TeRaRt lmprevemeRt6. All TeRaRt lmpFe"emeAls raqYiree ii)' !Ae Ge.,emmeAt fer eGG"PaR~· mwst lile p9ffemiee Bl' I.tie
bessar as part ef Ille reAtal saAsieleoalieA.
1.09

TENANT IMPROVEMENT FEE SCHEDULE

For pricing Tenant Improvement Costs as defined herein, the following rates shall apply for the initial OOllcl-Out of the Space, ancl alterations of the Space
subsequent to Acoeptanoe
POST-ACCEPTANCE.·

.· . ALTERATIONS .
Architect/Engineer Fees (per ABOA sq. ft. or% of Construction Costs)

$_ _ or_%

Lessors Project Management Fee(% of Construction Costs)
1.10

PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT, ESTABLISHMENT OF TAX BASE

As of the Lease Award Date, the Government's Percentage of Occupancy, as defined in the Real Estate Tax Adjustment Clause of this lease IS 50%.
The percentage of occupancy is derived by dividing the total Government space of 7,500 rentable square feet by the total builcllng space of 15,000
rentable square feet

The Real Estate Tax Base, as defined in the Real Estate Tax Adjustment Clause of the Lease is $3,434.42.
1.11

OPERATING COST BASE

The parties agree that for the purpose of applying the Clause titled "Operating Costs Adjustment" that the LessO(s base rate for operating costs shall
be $15,000.00 annually.
1.12

RATE FOR ADJUSTMENT FOR VACANT LEASED PREMISES

IA a6G91'4aRee •1Alh !Ae sestieA eRtillee ''EljwslmeRtfer\lasaAt Fllemises' if11'e Ge"eFRme•t fails le ess11py er 1111eates ll:le aR~ra er aAy peFtieR el tile
i.ease!l Premises prier te eMpiralieA ef tile term ef ti.a I.ease, ll:le eperatlRS se~ paid ey tile Qe•111r11mem as part ef ll:le FeRt sllall Ile re!lwee!l ey
$XX par 0 EIQ 0 s~. ft. ef spase "asate!l lly Ille Ge•JerAmaAt
1.13

OVERTIME HVAC RATES
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$XX per lwYJ'.fl8fi!9!18

Ne,.ehm11es: >'.X
$)()(per heYrfsrtlle eRlile SflSee.

1.14

24-HOUR HVAC REQUIREMENT (APR 2<l11)

1f:le O.relllA!e IJeage mte SflSGilied abe'A! shall A91appl'/19 aayjlerllan ef the PIM!!ses Illa! I& Feqwired €e have heatlfl8'6~
lle•r 141/.'\C fs require«! by tile CevemF!lellt ror aRy desl;!JAated RIMI$ or aieas eftlle Plel!'llses, sl!Qh eel'l'iees shan ba p~EI 9)- tile besser a"6-mte.of
$l<XilefABQ6, sq. fl Gfti1e area reeel'Ang lhe adiililienal 91<eilime HVAC.
·
1.15

ADDITIONAL BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS

In addition to construction of the Tenen! Improvements as required in thfs Lease, the Lessor shall be requlred to complete !he following additional bui!di~
Improvements (e.g., Fire/life Safety, Selsmlc, and Energy Efficl&ncy} prloo- to acceptance of the Space:
A
B.
C.

D.
E.

Level and pave the entire parklng lot
Repaint shop floor wilh anU-elip additive
Ensure tilal lighting In the shop area meats SFO requirements
New paint throughout the spat:AI>
Replace exlsUng carpet
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